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I~ ilute nitr ides 
Roy Szweda 
A few years ago dilute nitrides were going to 
be the next 'big thing' and were considered 
vital for the long wavelength fibre networks. 
However, despite much technical progress 
and innovation, success has not been as 
rapid as had earlier been expected. 
Emitters such as lasers still looked likely to 
be the most important application for this 
materials family. But recent news shows that 
it will not be restricted to opto. The dilute 
nitrides also have great potential for micro- 
electronics. 
Dilute nitrides -a  key 
to upturn success 
The pressure is ,,,o<>n going to be on the front- 
el]d manul~lcturcrs to provide high per fom]ancc 
m,llcrials ,rod devices of the right kind and in the 
right quantity, but most of all a! the righ! price. 
lndustrx do%vnl.tirns tit> not last forever.When thc 
0/al'kCt rcstlnlCs its hlcvilablc upxwlrd direction 
pr lct  sensitivit~ will bc lk)remosl. 
.ks ;i Cstlll, [hi)so who ;ire Slllart and brave 
Cl]()tlgh l() look beXol]d the short-tern] ;ire invest- 
ing in technologies such as dilute nitridcs to gixe 
them the edge, 
Problems with InP based laser 
devices should include:- 
Poor Carrie~ Confinemenl Eue reqc~iring DBRs. Either large 
to small band offsets between numbers of DBR layers need to 
well and cladding. Device periol be cirown, or novel approaches 
mance ~s strong!~, temperatcue de such as wafer  fusion are 
pendent, hence many InP based requ~rect, adding to cost, com- 
devices requile :ostlk coolrnq plex~ty and lel iabi l ity. 
Poor heat ~o /dr c~ik t,~ High Price - Anumber  offactors 
Materials used to p~oduce Dt;Rs add up to make InP-based de- 
fo~ InP based devices i~ave rela v<es more expensive than GaAs- 
tively iow thermal  tondu<lv i  based devices Firstly InP sub- 
ties, hence removing heat tr ~m sbates are more expensive, sec- 
devices isdif f ic. l l t  ondl 7 qciatity is not as high so 
tev~,{ r devices meet their requir 
Difficult to make 0ood DBR5 
ed standard, in addit ion many 
The low Ieiractrve index con 
devi~ es t~ased on InP require cost- 
trast o1 mat(~t i,~is lait ce 
matched to InP leads ~t) ditfi< ul I} p.~ckulq, testing and cooling. 
ties producing nighclualqv Dt:Rs Atk~o,~vledgement: Richard J. 
hence VCSELs dnd other devi es Potted t?t a l ,  University of Essex 
~ith  today's corporate cmph:lsis on reducing in- 
house manufactur ing, tile onus is going to bc on 
merchant  sources such ;is IQE and Kopin.These 
companies  arc therefore at tile tk)refront of dilute 
nitridc commcrcial isat ion a d in this article will 
be used to illustrate tile present state of the art. 
11] ll]all ~, cases stlch corl lpanics ;ire work ing 
ch~sdv with partners uch as academic institutes 
to prove device characteristics in a realistic enxi- 
nmment .  For example, IQE works with (~hahners 
I :niversity in Sweden to check out the device 
side of things. In turn, the other  materials pecial- 
ist, Kopin worked with TriQuint Semiconductor  
R~r its recently announced (;AIN-HBT process. 
This article looks ai some of these companies  
and institutes to see ho~ they are tackling the 
not- inconsidentble technic:tl challenges of dilute 
nitrides. It does not cover module assembly and 
so on which  will also phly a key filctor in decid- 
ing which  materials and dcxiccs achieve the 
greatest commercia l  success. 
l )uring the research it quickly became clear wh} 
there is such an interest in dilute nitridcs. It 
stems not only froln their pert()rnlancc, but also 
from manufactur ing advantages over other 
devices which  do the same job. Further out, tile 
potential lot dihite nitrides has been demonstrat-  
ed in other  devices snch ;is rCSOllant cavit~ 
enhanced photodetectors ,  c lcctro-absorpl ion 
modulators  and solar cells. 
Thc main topics in this article ;ire opto devices 
such VCSELs and the microclcctronic devices 
notabk  HBTs. In both cases dexiccs with the req- 
uisite pcrfi}rnlancc an bc filbricatcd lI'om dilute 
nitride alh)}s grown on (;aAs substratcs.Whereas 
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Illany of today> devk cs usc [lip substrates in
order to achiexe the required perfi)rmance. [see 
sidcbar. I 
Once they haw: prmen the manul~tcturabilitv 
and reliability ~,f HBTs ,rod VCSELs made on 
cheaper GaAs the ~endors will likely have 
cracked the price barrier. GaAs has another 
advantage because of the maturity of supply 
of 6-inch wafers; InP substrates haxe been 
demonsmtted lint are SOlllC "~va/ Off being c()nl- 
petitive. In addition, being hased on GaAs, dilute 
nitrides could be intcgratcd with the established 
(;aAs technology, incl uding AIG aAs based Bragg 
mirrors. 
For the nlomeut, the expcrts ay, we should not 
expect nmch activitx flom the silicon quarter. 
()ver the hmg !erm. ho~vc,,cr, there would be 
attr;tctions to cpitaxial growth of these III-Vs on 
silicon. 
Bandgap tailoring 
Not st) hmg ago, one ol the better prospects to t  
lll-Vs x~r ~S ~ rehttivch' ne~ fimfih' of materials 
which  incorporated small quantities of nitrogen 
(<5%) - hence dilutc nitrides'.Active layers based 
on the alloys ,such as (,alnNAs enable flexibility 
of tailoring bandgap and lattice parameter. 
At first, the appeal Ltv with their adaptability to 
the hmg (> 131 Onto ) ,a avelengths matched to 
fibre optics.T~ date neath all of these systems 
are based on lnP-based c~nnponcnts. 
As a result.V( ";ELs werc expected to be one of 
the first market successe> fi)r the dilute nitrides. 
However, thanks to techmcal problenls which 
took longer to solve coupled with the market de- 
pression, the manx dcxicc vendors, including 
such majors as Agilent and lnfineon have had to 
change their plans. 
Other VCSEL players still ;tround include Emcore. 
E20 Conmmnicat ions l.}lck. Ciclo. Picolight. 
Zarlink and Honeyxvell.'[he) do, however, intend 
to launch product at some point in 2003.The 
new compare Lytek is notable for its original 
approach using amimonide-hased materials * it is 
probably the only one to do this - using a 
process developed with Arizona State University. 
Whatever the approa¢ h, a question mark remains 
concerning li6etime and reliability.This i not 
unusual for a new materials ystem. Companies 
are presently bus}: optimising this factor. Not sur- 
prisingly therefore, reliability was one of hot top- 
ics lot this family of devices at Photonics West. 
Collaborative research 
Dilute nitridcs have been tllc subject of research 
interest for departments in some of the worM's 
leading institutes. For example,Tampere 
I niversitys Optoelectronics Research Centre, 
(ORC) has demonstrated both edge-emitting and 
surface emitting lasers. One of its major success- 
es has been a high-power VE(ZSEL - an optically 
pumped nitride VCSEL at 13(iOnm. 
It has also developed ilute nitride based passive 
components.  In particular, quantum mechanical 
mirrors or SESAMs (semiconductor saturable 
absorber mirrors). Such mirrors are used in con- 
nection with fibre lasers as external cavities to 
produce ultra-short optical pulses (< lOOfs) at 
telecom wavelengths. 
ORC is also studying the physical phenomena 
which seem to be responsible lot unfortunate 
metastability of otherwise promising dilute 
nitride devices. 
In the UK, workers from the /niversity of Essex 
in parmership with t 7niversity of Liverpool have 
carried out the optical characterisation f 
GalnNAs grown on SI GaAs by CBE. 
There are. however, relatively few active or pro- 
posed h)rmal national and international 
collaborations in dilute nitrides. One example is 
the EI.I Britc-Euram ()PTIVAN Project, or 'Optical 
interconnects u ing VCSELs based on As/N com- 
pounds'.This project inw)lves lnfineon, LETI, 
1 !niversity of Strathclyde, Epichem and the 
t niversity of Gent. INTEC. 
The objective has been to provide an improved 
scientific, materials and manufacturing basis for 
the fabrication of long wavelength VCSELs using 
an InGaAsN active layer' for the fabrication of 
broad-area l sers, of stripe lasers, etc. 
Other collaborations are more restricted involv- 
ing one or two companies in concert with 
friendly academic dcpamnents.An example of 
this is the lnGaAsN-based materials which are 
being developed at 1QE for 1.3 micron laser 
applications. 
IQE MBE & MOVPE 
Within the same company both MBE and 
MOCVD growth technology are employed and 
under investigation for commercial viability. 
The effort is on optimising the process for the 
volume mamffacturing environment. 
Photo luminescence  
Character i sa t ion  
o f  Ga lnNAs  
Krypton ion laser pumping sample 
within the cryostat. 
Source: Essex University website 
http://wwvv essex, ac. uk/ese/ 
Essex rates among the top ten 
for Univer3iry electronic eng,.. 
neering degrees In the UK 
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IQE is uniqncly well-posit ioned by virtue of hav- 
ing MBE technology at IQE lnc, coupled with 
MOVPE skills base at IQE (Europe) Ltd, Cardiff, 
I K. However, some of 1QE's dilute nitride work 
has been carried out with external collabora- 
tors. Nolably, Bell l.abor:ttories, l:ucent 
Technologies, in Murra~ Hill, Penn State 
1 nivcrsitv, and Chalmers l !niversitv in Sweden. 
The close cooperat ion with those skilled in the 
design <)f structure and [bose having device fab- 
rication capabil it ies is important for epi-only 
fi)tlndries uch ;is IQE. 
A variety of dept)sition techniques, including SS- 
MBE, M()MBE, M()CVI) and CBE have been used 
to inct)rpt)rate nilrt)gen in the Ill-V ctmlpounds. 
l )1 ) unlil recently, the best performing edge-emit- 
ling lasers and VCSFA,s rept)rtcd in the literature 
were grown bx MBE. 
Itowever. IQE like others had recognised that 
scaling o1: the III-V-N growth to the prt~duction 
platlorms was going to be diflicult.This is mainl) 
due to tile earl} stage of development of tile 
plasma sonrccs designed tot thc multi-walcr eac- 
IOl-S. I,eading ulanufacttlrers arc, howevcE work- 
ing hard 1o produce the requisite sources and 
progress in lhis regard is expected shorlly. 
At present he MBE approach also requires a 
post-growth annealing step st) :Is to imprm'c tile 
optical propert ies of the as-grown material 
which can also impose filrthcr constraints on tile 
tabrication process. 
IQE has sought to exploit the inherently lower 
manulacluring COSlS it has achicxed via ils in- 
house M()VPE capabilities.This approach has been 
the process of choice for VCSEL applications at 
85(I and 980 nm. Moreover, its higher growth rates 
bctter suil the thicker VCSEL strncturcs. It also 
provides better control of growth for the complex 
Bragg-mirror structure needed by these devices. 
IQE's comparison of the optical propert ies of the 
MBE QWs with state-of-the-art MOCVI) QWs 
indicates that the MOVPE material is superior to 
the MBE material ;it wavelengths beh)w 1.29 
micron.Above 1.29 micron, the optical proper- 
tics of both the MBE and the MOVPE matcrials 
are similar. 
Moreover, the MBE samples how a slower 
degradatiun of the PI. intensity with increasing 
wavelength, which suggests that, with further 
process improxements, the MBE apprt)ach ma) 
he preferable R)r device applications requiring 
wavelengths above 1.3 micron.That is not to say 
it has been completely straightfl)rward. Only 
recently have difficulties in the growth of the 
ln(;aAsN active regions been surmounted  
Today, MOVPE growth of lnGaAsN active regions 
has also been proven to sat is~ the tmiR)rmitv 
and reproducibil it} requirements necessary for 
high-vohlmc production, says IQE. Nevertheless. 
the material system is still not vet mature and so 
further development work is needed to prove 
the full-scale viability of the MBE approach ;is a 
large-scale manufacturing process. In its own 
words, IQE has reached the stage o f 'proof  of 
concept' .  Materials havc been supplied to device 
houses and feedback has been vcr)  encouraging. 
Kopin's MOVPE approach 
Gallium arsenidc indium nitride HBTs, or "GAIN- 
HBTs' are being commercial ised by Kopin.The) 
could bc said to represent the 'second genera- 
tion' of HBT materials - the first being tile ternary 
alloys,AIGaAs and then lnGaP 
GAIN-HBT will make possible improved battery 
life, signal quality, compactness and improved 
data transmission throughpnt  for wireless hand- 
sets and networks. Kopin formally announced 
the breakthrough in .January calling it 'GAIN- 
HBT. It followed a presentation at the Topical 
Workshop on Heterostructtwc Microelcctronics 
(I~,VHM). 
The paper was titled "Low Turn-On GalnAsN/ 
lnGaP Tunnell ing Collector DHBTs" and shoves 
how Kopin's next-generation GAIN-HBT technol- 
ogy uses a nnique collector design to increase 
PAE to as much as 20% higher as wel l  as provid- 
ing two to five times better linearity. 
The GAIN-HBT tntnsistor is designed for existing 
(;aAs epitaxial and IC fabrication processes. In 
other words, Kopin says it represents a 'plug and 
pla}" platform. 
Of course, Kopin has been developing the GAIN- 
t IBT products ti)r several years. Only now are 
they available for design-in for both 4-and 6-inch 
power amplifier process lines. 
l)r. Roger E.Welser, Kupin's Director of Transistor 
Technology, said:"By combining base layer ener- 
g x-gap engineering with InGaP emitters, we can 
engineer our GAIN-HBT transistors to improve 
the key power amplifier parameters over con- 
ventional InGaP and A1GaAs HBTs, including 
lower turn-on and offset voltages, lower power 
consnmption,  better linearity characteristics, 
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improved eftic~enc~ and more  stab]{e operat ion 
over  tenlperat~ i re .  
He goes on to .~ay that {;AI N is a versati le phtt- 
form because  it pcr in i ts  a widc select ion of  
materials and device stn'l lcttlrcs."Thc work pre- 
sented  :it T~IH M rcprc.~cnts another  major  step 
in the imp lementat ion  of  our  GAIN-HBT 
roadmap,  SillCt: the inclusi,am of the  un ique  col- 
lector des ign won ld  further  increase t i le power  
ampl i f ier  cff iciencx "
Kop in  lntlsl bt' conf ldt i l l  ()t: the per fo rmance  
advantage hccausc  ii has clainled lhat a 40% 
increase of  circuit SliCed and a 20% h igher  PAl'] 
may now he p,:)ssibh- (~,, c r c(~nveniional [tBTs. 
Kopin too has not 13ceil ~ork ing  alone ill the 
develol~ment ;rod ~q~timisati(m of dihite nitr ide 
materizlls and dev icts .  It recenlt)  pub l i shed  
results from its col lab(mtl ion with , \dval lccd 
Wireless Scmiconductor  ( ( ) .  ()1Taiwan, and 
1X;SI). 
Here. ln(7,al~/(, dnAs  N l)Hlf[> s~ ith composit ional -  
ly graded bases wert presented  exhib i t ing superi- 
or I)C and RF )erfi)rmzm(c. Reduc ing the average 
base laver cncrg  3 gap and Ol~fimising the emit- 
ter -basc  and basc-c. ) l lec lor  hctcro junct ions  led 
to a 100 mV rcducti, m in ~hc turn-oil voltage 
compared  1o ;t basel ine In(;aP/(;aAs process.  
S imultaneously g i ld ing  ill,.' base Dyer energy 
hand-gap results in ()WT a 00% inq~rovement in
the I)C cur rent  gain ;rod tip to a 38t'/i, increase in 
tile unity gain ctlt-()l f hvqticnc~. I)(] cur rent  gains 
:is h igh :is 250 and ¢ ut-ofl f requenc ies  of  v0 GHz 
have been demonst rated .  ]inadditi()n, the lnGaP/  
GalnAsN 1)HBT structure signif icantly reduces  the 
common emil ter oflscI and knec voltages, :is x~.ell 
:is improw:s tl)e I)C ctkric:llt gain temperature  sta- 
bilitv relative lo standard In(;aP/GaAs HBTs. 
It is interest ing to compare  tilt' temperature  
dependence  I let\veei3 (;alhlAsN and (}:As HBT 
structurcs.Typical l}.  ( , :As-based I tBTs display a 
neg'ative tempel-:lttlre dcf )cnt lcncc that decre: lscs 
as the d i f ference in energy-gap between base 
and cnl i tter i> itlcrcasccl. 
The  GalnAsN dc~icc~ with a hirger energy-gap 
differential, howcvvr  cxhibit  nearly constant  em- 
perature  dependence  {3",, variat ion f rom 25"C to 
85°C) .The restllts ob la incd on small  area 
devices  are :is consistcn~ with those obta ined on 
hirgcr area devices  of simil:tr turn-on w)ltagc. 
In a paper  ent i t led Enhanced  CI)MA Perform- 
ante  from an InGal>/ lnGaAsN/GaAs N-p-N 
Double  Hetero junt  ion 17;ipolar T rans is tor  estllts 
are prov ided from the col laborat ion between 
Kopin and Tr iQuint S t ra i t ( inductor .An  example  
of  the  improvements  Kopin  has demonst ra ted  in 
this work,  shows  how the base-emit ter  turn-on 
voltage and offset w)ltage can bc improved  over  
that f iom hl ( iaP/GaAs HBTs via the  InGaP/  
lnGaAsN I)tIBT structure.  In lact, turn-on redtic- 
t ions of  over  lO0mV were seen .Th is  results f rom 
tilt: lower ing of  tile base layer energy-gap of  
(;:tAs by tile incorporat ion  of  in and N together  
with thiii spacer  layers so :is to suppress  tile 
base-emit ter  conduct ion  band spike. Improve-  
ments  inc lude 46% in I)C cur rent  gain. 
l i)  i l lustrate how promis ing  the di lute nitr idc 
material  s~stem is for ce lhdar  and PCS power  
ampl i f icat ion devices,  these  lnGaAsN DHBTs 
have demonst ra ted  1.gGHz CDMA IS-95 
pcr formar icc  of  21 dBm output  t)o~vcr 
(933mW/nml ) .  18.SdB associated gain and 
53.3% PAE at 45dBc ACPR and 3V operat ion .The  
paper  says that this represents  an 83mW/mm 
increase in output  power  and 3.8%-points 
inaproven~ent in PAE per fo rmance  over  
lnGaP/GaAs HBTs. 
Indeed, they can already provide some of tile 
advantages (if Kopin 's  lnP-bascd t lBTs .The cru- 
cial d i f ference be ing that they can explo i t  the  
much cheaper  GaAs 0-inel3 substrates.  But in 
common wi th  its lnP-based ItBTs, the GAIN 
HBTs are grown in s tandard product ion  MOVPE 
product ion  systems.  
Future prospects 
Frona the R)regoing it is clear that alter some 
delays the t iming of  the  commerc ia l  debut  of  
di lute n i tr ides may be alright alter all. Based on 
GaAs substrates  the di lute nitr ides mater ia ls  ys- 
tem offers advantages  to both  sides of  the  tele- 
corns coin. In opto  fi)r we  have seen impress ive 
per lo rmancc  in VCSELs for fibre networks  and in 
microe lect ron ics  HBTs tot  power  ampl i f iers  in 
handsets .  For now these  wou ld  seem to be the 
major  p rospects ,  but  potent ia l ly  o ther  types  of  
dev ices  in these  areas shou ld  also benefit .  
We can expect  of  course  that the di lute nitr ide 
mater ia ls  vs tem will facil itate the innovat ion  of 
new devices.  One  is left wonder ing  where  this 
leaves the market  fl)r lnP vs GaAs. Once  again 
the  ba lance cou ld  see a sw ing  back in favour of  
Sl GaAs.This  will bc  of  some much needed 
encouragement  to today:s hard-pressed substrate  
suppl iers .  
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